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Abstract

The electrochemical dissoluticn of magnesium (AZ-21)

and hydrogen evolution reaction on magnesi;., in M(ClC )2,

Sr(ClC)) 2 , NaClC 4 and NaCICh - "F(Ciq) 2 electrolyte mix have been

investi ated. The electrochemical reduction of meta-dinitrobenzene

in NaClC4 and !(ClC4) 2 has also been studied. Polarization data

indirate the corrosion current density of the magnesium electrode is

mch smaller in the NaClC4 than in the other electrolytes studied.

In t"he NaClC4 - Ig(ClC4) 2 Aiectrolyte rix the corrosion current

density of the magnesium electrode increases as the proportion of

1g(ClC4) 2 is increased. In the ,ixed electrolyte system the magnesium

electrode can exhibit two distinctly different corrosion current

densities. These corrosion current dnsities are dependent upon the

history of the electrode.

The rate of meta-dinitrobenzene reduction in NaClC4 and

Mg(Cl%) 2 was found to be about equal. Sven though the reduction

rate in the two electrolytes was equal, different reaction products

apparently were formed.



Purpose

The purpose of this study is to investigate the

electrochemical c.racteristic: of the ;-agnesia anode and the

meta-dinitrobenzene cathode in like electrolytes. cuh emphasis

was paid to the reproducibility of the polarization data.

I i i i i



Introduction.

P-revic--sl7, the iriizal re:-nlts of tne investilatier of

the electrochemical djssol-ition and ecrc-:icr of n-uesni-i aM- the

reduction of rwta-dinitroberze!-e in.a-i~- elertrzlvte were

reported) A review of V~ --ertirhert lit-ratare was also

preent~P )* he naera reentej within tahis rex'ort rep-resents

a continuation of the work described earlier"l).

iferixiartal Procedure

The electrochernical cefl, three electrode system

en4loyed, and the ex- Lrinental procedure followed for the investiga-

tion of tre nagrnesivar electrodes (A-7-21) were described previously

Starting potentials of -1. 65v, -1. 7Th.', -1. 75v, -1.80Ov, and -1. 5v

with potential increments of 25' sn' were used in this investigation.

The electrolytes used are listed in Table I.

TA3 I

EL:T.C-TRLYS rP'ZSTTG~rAT3D

4.O4 ,a.ClC4

3.96m 7,aClC4 0 .02Y, 19(c10j)2
3.601" laCl1G 0.2A Mg('ClC4)2
2. FOY, Na~lCh -0.6114 P (ClC4) 2

0.5M Sr(ClCh)2

2.0:.' Sr(Cl'h)2



Again, the test electrcdes investigated were standard "A

magnesium (AZ-21) cans. A constant s-arface area vas obtained by

immersing the open end of each battery can into nolten prepurified

paraffin max. As -asked, the -mx free end ef the magnesium can

provide a surface area of 14 cm2.

The unnasked end cf the r'anesiun can was i.-Yeersed into the

solution being investigated. The electrode remained at open circuit

until a stable rest potential ws recorded. The can was then initiated

by 3tting the potential of the nagnesiun test electrode at the initial

val-ue for a duration cf 10 minutes. Potential inrements of 25 We

were used. At the end of 5 ninates the current was recorded.

The electrocheical reducticn of meta-dinitrobenzene in

the aqueous perchlorate electrolyte has also been initiated. The

test electrode arrangement is shown in Figure 1.

The meta-dinitrobenzene was placed in the 10 ra fritted

glass bubbler. A standard "A" size carbon rod, machined to 0.110 inch

for the bottoml.0 inch was used as the cathode. This cathode Was

attached to a Cu lead with a 4-40 rachine screw threaded in the tor

of tV- carbon rod. This carbon rod assembly was inserted into the

inside cf thq fritted glass bubbler, in sibieh the meta-dinitrobenzene

had been placed, with a plunger. This *hole assembly was now innersed

in the electrolyte. Sufficient time was allowed for diffusion of

electrolyte into the bubbler. The rest potential was allowed to

| /
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Stramizie ami±u the rsm-rdd ae tain of tte P'larm a-moz data

-s tl'A =ited. 7 foc11vis_ reim~ was foIlowe:

1. Yb hose potential vas apgie--, ITh cresiL u-s mwnt

cc the tT~h- 5%& Nesce. vL a se-1 -state cm~n was

reane4 proably not a true stead7r-statep theck em m

rec.-r-IeO. Time &!ratlem ius apS a~d,,telI7 3 m1mes.

2. Th-re p'otential was switee tack to the rest poter.±ial. M

e'mrr-t was monitored untifl =iauble ermext pased

3.'T metntial was -- itchei to the mext chasmn raIme - amd

Fivame 2 shows the poariza'-ion da-ta. for nansk u (AkZ-2l)

is qau prd.1orate electrv1lT-. These data uera taken witt a

starting votmtial. zf -1.~Wv vs _, Zn closed smbols ret-resent

data tiak&en with anodic potential steps and the epee sw~ibols represent,

data taen vith cathc'iic potenltial stets ?ron Firure 2 it, is seem

that ;,- tne proportion of MgiC1C ) in. tire electrcl7te is increased,

the ?--steresis betwen t-he polarization. data taker~ in the a-.dic and

cathodic directicia increased. The corrosion carrent desity also

increased sharply. With increasing I(C1Q) 2 cancentration in the

electrrclyte the mafi-esimnr electrode established two, very different,

carrosimI curren~t densities. These cor-rosion current densities are,
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as Figure 2 shows, a function of the polarization history of the

individual electrode and 'g(ClQh) 2 concentration. Figure 3 shows

similar polarization data for magnesium in aqueous perchlorate

electrolyte with a starting potential -1. 70v vs SCE. These data

exhibit the same rharacteristic as the data with a starting poten-

tial of -l.80v vs SCE. From these figures, it is seen that there is

a need for polarization data taken in a solution with the composition

1.60M NaClC4

1.20M Mg(ClC 4 )2

and/or

0. 80M NaCIC4

1.60A Mg(ClC4) 2

or possibly a greater proportion of 'g(CIC4 2.

Figure 4 shows the effect of starting potential with the

electrolyte 2.8M NaClC4 - 0.6M "19(CIC) 2 . These data are remarkably

i4roducible for a magnesium electrode. This figure also shows that

these data are well behaved and predictable. The starting potential

does not a-pear to influence these data.

Figure 5 shows the polarization data for a magnesium (AZ-21)

electrode in Sr(CI' 4 )2 . Concentrations of 4.OM, 260M, 1.O and 0.5M

were investigated. The 4.014 Sr(CIC4) solution was exceedingly viscous.

The polarization data indicate that the rest potential and corrosion

current densities are a strong function of concentration. In a given

Sr(CIC4)2 electrolyte the magnesium electrode exhibited two apparently
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stable corrosion current densities. This phenomena was also

observed with Mg(ClC) 2 electrolytes. From Figure 5 it is seen

that the Sr(ClC4)2 electrolyte would be a relatively poor choice for

a magnesiux anode battery. The corrosion current density of the

magnesi-n is relatively large and the polarization at reasonable

current densities is excessive.

Figure 6 shows the polarization data for the electrochendeal

reduction of meta-dinitrobenzene in 4M NaC104 and 2M Mg(CIO4)2 . The

polarization curves appear quite similarj but the Ieaction products

appeared to be quite different, In the i!aC0 o electrolyte the re-

action product was blue in color whereas the reaction product in the

"'4(C1) 2 was orange in color. At present an analysis of the product

is not available.
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Conclusion

1. iaClC4 appears to be a better electrolyte than

t4g(CIlc) 2 for the Mg-mDiM cell.

2. Sr(ClC) 2 is an unsatisfactory electrolyte for the

4g-mD1fB cell.

3. The rate of reduction of mD in NaCIC4 and Mg(CIC) 2

is about equal.

4. The reduction of mDNR appears to yield different

reaction products in NaCIC4 and Ig(C10,) 2 .

4

I I



Recommendations fcr Future Research

1. Further investigation of the dissolution of magnesium

and hydrogen evolution reaction on magnesium in the NaClC4 -

Mg(CO 1 )2 electrolyte system.

2. Further investication of the electrochemical

reduction of meta-dinitrobenzene in NaClC4 - Mg(ClCh)2 electrolyte

system.

3. Fabrication of "All size magnesium - meta-dinitrobenzene

cells with 4N NaCIO4 electrolyte.

4. Investigation of the dissolution of magnesium,

hydrogen evolution reaction on magnesium, and reduction of %eta-

dinitrobenzene in LiCIC4  - "1(C1 0 )2 and KClC4  - "4(ClC4)2

electrolyte systems.
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